Comparative study of microRNA regulation on FOXL2 between adult-type and juvenile-type granulosa cell tumours in vitro.
Despite their distinct biology, granulosa cell tumours (GCTs) are treated similarly to other ovarian tumours. Predominantly expressed in granulosa cells, the transcription factor Forkhead Box L2 (FOXL2) is near absent in juvenile-type GCTs. This research aimed to investigate miRNAs as a mechanism of suppression of FOXL2 expression in juvenile-type GCTs. The miRNA abundance of two GCT cell lines COV434 and KGN was profiled using Affymetrix miRNA GeneChip arrays. Luciferase assays were used to confirm miRNA binding to the 3'UTR of FOXL2. Identified as promising candidates, the miR-17 miRNA family was targeted for knockdown with a miRNA sponge. Additionally, individual family members miR-17, miR-20b and miR-106a were knocked down using Anti-miR™ inhibitors. Subsequently, FOXL2 expression was analysed using RT-qPCR and Western blotting. The profiling of COV434 and KGN cells revealed unique miRNA signatures, with COV434 expressing miR-17 family miRNAs whilst KGN expressed members of the let-7 miRNA gene family. Luciferase assays confirmed miRNA binding to FOXL2's 3'UTR. Reduction of miR-17 family miRNAs increased FOXL2 mRNA expression, however luciferase assays performed in combination with the sponge suggested this is an indirect effect. As no changes in protein were observed, we propose another miRNA is repressing the translation of FOXL2 mRNA. Through miRNA profiling we have begun to unravel the profiles of GCTs, showing that juvenile and adult derived-cell lines are biologically distinct. By expanding on this discovery we may further elucidate the miRNA-mRNA pathways involved in GCT initiation and progression with potential for novel therapeutics for these cancers.